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“Metropol i tan”

Material and Construction
“Metropolitan” series features a heavy 
cast aluminum lid with a weighted cen-
tral fl ip top.  Frame is made of 1” 
square steel tubing with 1/2” square 
steel bar and 1/4” thick steel fl at bar, 
all zinc plated.  

“Harbor” and “Boulevard” series come 
equipped with a spun aluminum lid.  
Frame is made of 2”W x 1/4” thick 
steel zinc plated fl at bar.

All hardware shall be stainless steel.

Liners
“Metropolitan” series litter containers 
come equipped with an outer liner 
painted the same color as the frame.  
Internal liner is a galvanized 20 US 
gallon steel container.

“Harbor” and “Boulevard” series are 
equipped with single galvanized steel  
20 US gallon liner, painted the same 
color as the frame.

Lids (spun aluminum, except CWT)
  AT — ash and trash
  CWT — hinged cast aluminum
  DM — dome
  FL — funnel
  FT — fl ip top

Mounting
Provision for surface mounting, mount-
ing hardware not included.

Color
The fi ve standard RAL colors are:  
Black (RAL 9011), Green (RAL 6005), 
Brown (RAL 8019), Grey (RAL 7012) 
and White (RAL 8016).  For specifi -
cations and other color options see 
“Color/Finish” section of this catalog.

Speci f icat ions

“Harbor”
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“Boulevard”

Dimensions
38”H x 24”W

Features
 Cast aluminum hinged lid
 Central cast aluminum fl ip top
 All steel zinc plated body
 Galvanized 20 US gallon liner
 Secondary outer painted liner
 Polyester powder coat fi nish

Model 6135

Dimensions
34”H x 22”W

Features
 Spun aluminum lid
 Choice of lid styles 

        (ash and trash “AT” lid shown)
 All steel zinc plated body
 Galvanized 20 US gallon liner
 Polyester powder coat fi nish

Model 6147

Dimensions
36”H x 29”W

Features
 Spun aluminum lid
 Choice of lid styles 

        (funnel “FL” lid shown)
 All steel zinc plated body
 Galvanized 20 US gallon liner
 Polyester powder coat fi nish

Model 6150


